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The Truth About the Hatchet

llv William I!, lliirinti
Tim (lmn Washington liutclml

story has lutronm n Julio Olio rarely
hear It rofened tu except In terms
uf hilarity Hut It In unit uf 11 vitry

few slurlim tlmt have ioiiid duftii In

iih roiiinriiliiK III" onlh of Washing-- I

mill It In mil In all iespeeln un-

worthy I'lllmr of credcni'ii nr losped
Tim original little liiili'lml slury

niiiii'H U ii f nun llm pen of tti'v
Muslu , Wouius, n friend r WiikIiImk-lini- ,

anil for n Hum M'rlnr uf I'nlilik
Cliuri'li, vvheru Washington attended
Mo wrote several books, llm most
tanuiuii of whlrli In his "l.lfo n(

Washington" Tim fllsl I'lllllim was
ii psuiphlet nt 82 pnges, willed ap-

peared In I Sun, vtry shortly niter tlm
ilnittli of Washington. It grow' Into a

hl.aliln little book uf 214 pages It

ran through 40 nr morn 11t lonn

l.v lriil' lUxilt,

Wcoum was tin' friend nut 'only uf

tlm Washington family, but iibm uf

tlm I .! anil oilier noted Vlrr.lnln
people. Tlm IIIIu-psm- ii uf liN lunik

hears till from lli'imrul
l.ee: 'Ugh! lli.rso Hurry" nf the
Itnvulullunary army, tlm Intimate
(rliliil of Washington

"Tlm aiilhur Im treated this Krr.it
subject with admirable suness In al
niiw way ll turns all tlm milium of
Washington In the encouragement of

v Irt ii'. Iy a niri'ful iippllriitliui of j

numerous euiplHlcuions drawn
fri'iu tlm iimliirt of llm founder of

uur republic friuti his earliest llfi " '

That In virtually to so) Hint Imn;
eral l.fit unit oilier Inllmntn friends
nf Washington ailmlmt this stilted
ulil biography fur tho very iiualltiea
which have i allied us to ridicule It

tt I. Interesting tu .Mru tlm story .

of tlm llttln hatihet itrrlimljr ns I'nr-m-

ttV. in wrote It Having related
how tlm fatliiT uf (ienrgn was very
i artful to train him In habllrt uf

truthfulness, llh classic parallel
references to Uyirrn ami 'IVIemach-im- .

Im says- -

Nmllitf (Mill Ke'd
Thin, yim'll say, n sowing kouiI

,iPli! Vi'. It ; nuil tlm crop,
llinuk (Ind. waii an I tnllro It over

will In'. where a man act tlm tru
parent, that U. tlm guardian angel.
Iiy hlit chllil.

Tlm f( Hi wing anecdote. Is a ram In

point. It In ton valuable to tin luit.
unit loo triio tn bo doubted; for It

was communicated to me by the
nam in'xrellriit laily tu whim I am

luili'lilril fur llm last
"Wlirn Ufurgo." Jlil nln. "km

almut nU )rAm olil, lie wan nIAiln Ihr
ni'atlliy manli'r of a Imtihrt. of whlrli
Ilk.- - mint llill" tioyx. Iu linmntl-i-rattl- y

foml. anil wax ronntantly c

aliout iliopplnu that
r.iuiK In hl way

"Oim ilay, In tlm KrJcn, wheni ln

(itlill aliill.nl hlutimlf tiarklllR til

invtlixr'i Hatlrka. Im unlurKlly

trli'il tlm 1'ilRO of IiIh hatrlii't on tlm
huily of a lioailtlfut XiiitiK KiirIIhIi
hi'rry tri-c- . which Im harkinl no tcr-rllil- )

that I ilou'l Imllrvn th tni
I'vur ku! tlm lifttrr nf It Tlm tu'xt,
uiornlnK. tlm oh! kmiI loiniui flnilliiK
nut liiil hail Ix'talli'ii hln Irro. which.
i.k. it... utiv tvfiM ii un.al fnvrirlte.
J ,t... i,h.i..; i.d wllh much!
warmth, nsked for llm mischievous
nuthur, deilnrliiK nt the same time,
thal'lm would nut have taken five
guineas fur It.

A Tough QihniIiiii
"Presently (leorge mid Ills hnlrliet

made Ihelr niipenrnnce 'tleorge.'
hnlil his father, 'do )ou know who
killed that beautiful llltl cherry tree
) nuilor In llm garden?

This was a tough question; and
Oiiirgu NlagRered under It for u mo-

ment; hut quickly recovering him-unlf- ;

mid luiiklng nt his father with
tlm sweet face of youth, brightened
Willi tlm Inexpresilble charm or

trulh. Im bravely cried
ou- t- 'I inn't tell lie. I: yuu

know I rmi't tilll ft lie 1 did nil It

wllh my hntrhet.'
"'Itun to my nnus, you dearei

bov,' tiled his father In transports,
'run In my arms; glad nin I, tleorge.
that ynu killed my tree! fur you have,
paid me a thousand Colli. Hitch nil url
ot heroism In my son Is nnrtlitinain
ilniii a thousand trees, though bios
Homed wllh silver, rind their fruits of
purest gold.' "

Pur.snn Weoms obtained this story
from on old lady, whoso llfo-jon- g

' acquaintance with Washington gave

her in cess lo fuels of tils curly life,
nnd whoso reputation for truthful-
ness was tinrlinllcnged

'
Weoms did not Inveni the Hnry,'

nnd neither did his Informant. The J

story ro.nl ed on snmo basis of fact. I

Is not likely that li enme down vyllh-ou- t

oxnggeratlonbiif w'hen you have
'mndo nil possible deduction, what

'

havo you loft? A father, training his
liny lo be truthful, nnd the hoy, hav-
ing done u wrong net nnd being
tempted lo seek, refugo In, falsehood,
bravely telling llm iruth, ami his
father rnmmondliw his truthfulness

'Inateud of punishing tho boy.
Ho, utlnr wo luive had our llttlo

laugh at Purson Wonms ami hlx high-
ly colored unrrutlvo, I am dlsposad
to My that the llttlo hatchet story Is

still n good ono to tell to American
hoys. ,

Moot mo it tho Nn( nl ? j, m,
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SOME UNUSUAL AND

STORIES ABOUT

That (Icorxo Ujulilnclnn was nl-w-

ready to hae visitors to his
Mt Vernon home eulurtnlned onn'-tim-

sparlunly, and somrttmes
Is Indlcitod by this letter,

written In 1791, by Washington,
while he M' away from homo carry-
ing " his ditties as preildent

"In a letter from Mrs Kannln1

wnmiinRion sue iiii'iiiiuiin iiun run
has ulen nut four doten and elglit
bottles of wine

"It Is not my Intention that It be
Riven to eerono who may Incline
lo make a convenience of the Iioujui

In traveling. There am but three
ilrwrtlptloin of people to whom I

think It ought to be given:

"Klrst: My particular and Intimate
acnualnlatires

"Second: Some rf llm most re-

spectable foreigners, either brought
down or Introduced by letter from
some particular acquaintance.

"Third! To persons of some dis-

tinction, such as members of ('on-gres- r,

etc
"I'nleN eruie rnutUin of this sort

governs I should be run to nu
as Improper as It would bo

for the duty on Madeira
wine makes It one of llm most ex- -

Pi'"'"" "I"0" ',n now "w''
"I would rather you would provide

claret or other wine, on which thu
duty Is not so high, unless it b on
very eurnordlnary occasions."

IBTII JT.NTUHV
On Fell, 22, 1792, Congross was

Hilling In Philadelphia To many came
tho liiii)lstlo congfaltilnln President
tleorgn Washington on his Slat blltti-da-

Ilenrp motion was made to ad-

journ for half nu hour This wax bit-

terly opposed ns smacking of Idolatry
and iim leaning toward monarchy.

aiiTii niNTimv
Tlm whole United States, for a day,

hoimm Urn memory of (leprgn Wash-
ington,

... . .r ... .
Hint (icnrgn vvasuingiou was nasii-fil- l,

a h a boy, Is Indlrnleil by a bit of
verse which Im wrote to n girl, while
atlendlUK nchool. lie expressed his
feeling thus'
"Oh, gods, why should my poor

restless heart
Sluud to opposo thy might anil

power? '
lu deluding Hleeplngs let my eyollil.s

Close

Thnt In my enraptured dreams I

I mny
in n raft lulling sleep and gcntlo re-

pose,
Tossoss Ihoso Joys denied by day.''

v Washington nttended church reg.
ulnrly us president, but not nt "ill
when living ut Mt, Vernon,

In dying ho said nothing about re.

Graduate Foot
Specialist
At Your Service

Consultation and Kxumluatlou Kreo

K. K. K. Store
Foot Specialists

DAD COULD ONLY SEE

LITTLE KNOWN

GEORGE WASHINGTON

Union. Yet IiIk nature wan it rply ruv.i ha (iter U arroited, alt will tmcomc
ereni, ii nhouii hy tlilnr.H ho wrote known to tho pchool officials and
tn punctual frlcndi, Theim "tro upon, .card Indexed.
tanroiui rxprriulonir

NOW

17M "Tlm Kreat Ituler of eennjwlll bu separated from tho failures
will not permit tho haiiplness of so'!
many millions to be dertroed "

1 794 "At disappointments nnd
losses which am tbo efferts of pro

uriiii.ii mux, i ni'iur rt'inuu vrru mr i

I am sure the Allwlsp disposer of,
events knows belter than we do. what

In

ot

ill- -

Indirectly,

K. head of
division of

the

best for us, wc i chooU and of tho Na-jett- u Meridian, and tbo there-I79-

League of Kdu-'0'- undor the of net
man was not designed by I Officials. I, sponsoring Ihe;'' 'S-Tlmb??'- 0

live for said be the first ofiHion'e such value might
for worst that can hnp-- a undertaken anywhere, bo fixed by appraisement, that,

years will be required. such application, land
That Whl-- o. was human .,, SAffl&lllS:his than his I city Bovornment departments ilnrs. the Umber 320

let gel Into print Is Indicated by the
difference In what ho wrote

times, and what thn edlors chnnged
his rend.

Washington wrote, rognrdlnn n
rontemplaled appropriation

"Ono hundred
be but ii fliM-hlte- ." This was

changed read. ' Will be In-

adequate."
lie uImi wrote'
"Our rascally prlvaleersmen go on

old rate.''
"Mscally''!MM- - cut "mtJ'r''th

printing n word Indecorous for tho
president to use.

Survey of Graduate'
Progress Will Be Made.

By Officials of School

DKTItOlT. Mich., Feb, 22. Offl-ria- ls

ot tlm public school system
here have ret themselves tusk
of learning how each person

tho fares after Im
lenvo the Institution. An vxhatis-lly- o

survey, years t(i car-
ry It out, Is bo undertaken

In the hope Unit nuy
that inuy be Incorporated In the
school hero may ho discov-

ered way nnd remedied.
lTh study of each "atudentT'lu tho

Fl?al JJ' !i,c,,lamat,'u aZ i,Uo

ff?rT T s3f

WOOD
tho cheapest thing you buy, pro

vided, you make wlio seloctlon

BLOCK WOOD
as.oo i0Ad -

Is thn holiest, therefore tho boat
wood for the cook stove.'

SLAB WOOD
.100 DOUI1I.K LOAD

la thuxfieAUaUfor.-al- l puriUMea

i$$golWror.H t,onoy- - 'NV

O. PEYTON ft CO.
410 Mala 0S5

HIM

pupil 'in It tho. Initltntlon.

xXt XiwSZ !L &.

jlui: In thu community and whether

Thu sucronful persons life

.and a doner ituily mado thoso
who fall In thn effort to learn If
tho shortcomings aro due, either

or to Ike local
aroixii system

I.ederle, the
attendance the local'

have arreed to keen chonl nffi.
cluls supplied with Information
about tho persons under

2.'..
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ONLY U. S. CITIZENS
ARE PERMITTED

FLY OVER' HAWAII

IIONOM'M', .Inn (Hr Mall),
Only rltl7i'tin of tllo Htatci

what timber
"WJillo thitltlnnat Compulsory provisions

All-wU- e cation
Creator himself alnne.j experiment, l.aw."
prepare
pen." I'ursuant

mnv,
editors

manuscript

dollars

totally

school

defects

system

"3T

Pboao

Arthur

..Bimc.ui.
They

Itoyal Illghl,inil-- J

Sutherland Highlander.

United States
postage stamp thaojiiy

FOLGER

JMaw

TO

I'nltcd
nro iiTinlltcil to pilot or fly In nil
nlrplnnn over tlm territory uf I In

nail nnorillnt; to tlm itlnllon rojttil-ntlon- i

prcpiirftil Iiy Attorney (lencral
Marry Irwin ami Inrorpnrntcil In the
territorial nvlnllnn llrrnrnn, tlm flrl
of whlrh wax ImupcI today

No iilrltin'N or Hl'rtchfii may he
mail 'i wlilln In tho air, carrying of

pamicriKTU In llmltoil to the hour
hetweqn minrln nnd nundown And no
prlraf! piano tnny fly nhovo any

military or naval cl.ttH!i-iimii- t
In tho lulanil Thf rcgulutlonit

nlro limit pilot pfrrmiH honorably
illicharRni from all army or navy

fblnc cor pit, memhern of tho alpnal or
mxcrvo rnrpH aniri'lioio who hnvrt

llcnnnc lucil hy n Mat.
Charlen T. Htoffcr, rommcrclal avl-atc- r.

rccolvod the flraf J(rrn

Kvory day ot tho flex, 2Cc dlnnor
from II C 13-2- 2

NOT THE ONLY ONE

Thero Arc Oilier Klainalli Palli
I'ri .Similarly Kllunlitl

Can ho nny Htronpcr proof
offered thnn the ovld'-nc- of Klam-ii'- h

rails reldents7 After you bavo
read tho following, quietly answer
the qnnitlnn.

Henry Smith, carpenter. 10C Main
St , Klamath Kails, says: "I havo
lined Doan's IChlnoy I'llls off and
for n lone time nnd havo nlways

'found them to ho n rcllnhlo kidney
' remeilv My back nched and pained
and I had a soreness just over my

I kldimyo nnd Ifaey didn't nct-rle-

Donn n Kidney I'llli alway rellcveti
tho trouble, the backaches left nnd
my kidneys wero reBUlated."

l'rlre 50e, nl nll'dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney romedy--R- t

Doan s Kidney I'llls the sumo that
Mr. Smith had. Knster-MllbTir- n Co,
Mfrs.. Iluffnlo. N V. Ady.

XOTICK KOU 1'UlllilCATIOX
(Publisher)

DKPAUTMKNT OP TUB INTEUIOH,
Not coal land

V 8 land Office nt l.akcvlow, Ore--

son. Dee. 30. 1921
NOTICi: Is horeby given that

Krank Ward whoe post-offlc- o n

Is Klamath Kalis, Oregon, did.
on the 21st day of May, 1921, file In
this offlro Sworn Statement nnd Ap-

plication, No. 0U72S. to --purchase
tlioKi:t SK r,.c. 22; NBi NK'i
Sec. 27. 8W SWU. Section 23.
Township 37K, Itnngo 13K Wlllam- -

board feet 11.00 per M. and tho
land tlCO 00. that said applicant will
offer final proof In suprort of his
application and sworn statement on
tho Hth day ot March. 1922. before
Ilert V Thomns. U S. Commissioner,

l.'lnnntl Lulta AsAttnH.IV IIIIHU f nile

rviiitre win be punllsted for nine
consecutive weeks In' tbo Klamath
Herald.

kMF. P. Uaiir, Hegtster
J MVlS3S!PJ.snS-3- 2 M. 1
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TcMLyour
gpoceryou

,ny person U nt liberty lo protest
this purchaw before entry, or Inltl-lllac- k

ate n contest at any tlmo before pat
"' ,,"!,.CJ' b', f,,l"R

office,
a ?rr,(!!'or,aVC,,i

'h,.h ,.,,, ..efeat-ih- entry.

army
Watch

an
Argyll

other

to

to

on

at

rMKyli9F9 they iked, m
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faMCMCV

there
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Fmdoufforyoumlf
hem gooa it is

p wiy

thlx 20th day of January A. T), 1922,
(Notarial Heal) , ,

If. n, nKNBON,
Notary t'ubtlc for tho city ami county

of Han 'Kranclnco,' California.
My rommlsulon rxplrcs Dec. 20. 1922.
Jan. .11 Feb.

NEW CITY LAUNDRY

Finished Work
Flat Work
Rough Dry

'Tut Voor Dodn In Our HndV

I'IfOVG Iftt
i

Corner Main and Conger

. J
f

v.7.' Kcuonij ov roPUiiAn
MVHIO

I btvo constructed thronnh reari
of rtpoflcnc tbo only 'ore that
teacb you to play the piano by
.Void and U Y.kt liTlQ'fd 20 li-o- n.

Wrlto for particular!, 701
11th itrert. Klamath Fall, Ore.
Phono 387--R.

CHIROPRACTIC

ReaoTre thn Canto

Pressure on ono or store
nerves at tbo points ltullcatd Ii
the reuon you don't cet rell.

Ctilroprartlc AdJoattsteaU
this-- presmre.

Dra. Mallctt.Jb Mallatt
Vmtamali .

7th and Mala ' ' Peel Ml-- J

Klamath Fall "Plunking

A Heatinf Co.
1171 MAIN ST. rllONE 048-- W

Wortley's Taxi Service
PHONE 185

Cm. Inmaa .and Harry Wortlej
Drlvrer

At Waldorf Millard PatIoiv

KLAMATH P08T No. 8,

affil American I.cglon meets
In tho b.isomcqt of tboW new courthouso on Main
Street- - on "the-- first and

third Tuesdays of cacb month.
men are invited to at-

tend 'the1 meetings. '
Dr F.rrd ycsterfcld, Commander.
!!. KOMi'. Post Adjutant and Re-

lief andJEmployiaent coanalttoo.

r. :

. SHOE REPAIRING
Honest leather Honest Work

Honest Price
- JACK FROST
Tndependent Shop

119 S. Sixth
Work left at Kalrvletr Grocery or

1004 Main St., will bo called
for dally

-

Hot Springs
In,

NATATORIUM

WARM DRESSING ROOM8,'
'

TOWEL AND SHOWER

35c, Children 25c
r

DR. F. R. GODDARD ,

OSTBPOATino PHYSICIAN
AND 8UKUKON

Office aad Bealdeaca Phones 811
I. O. O. F. TEMPLB

-- WOOD i

' Beginning 'Febrnary 1st, tor 'a

limited time, strictly cash, wa
will deliver Ulock Wood j

Half Single Load. ..$3.0p

1 Single Load. $5.06

1 Double IroaI $6.00
'

ALSO
LIMB, BODY AND BLAB WOO

Prices Right

WOOD AND HAY.

FRANKFORD
690 Mil Imi 09 PsMaM Tai

Wf

RAINBOW
SWEET ,SHOP
I1IIKAKIA8TH AND ,

MJNciiKONS hi:hvi:d
HOtT nm.NKH, icj: ciikam'

and caniii:h

Winters Builtlinrj
I'hono ina-,- T S,

C
Klamath Lode N. 137

I. O. Q: F
Meets Krlday night pf rneh wool nt
I.O.O.K", ball, Clh n.lil Mnln itootn.
W. C, Wells . Noblo Orand

,;J. ,Eti,Bed.. ....... wVIco Grand
Nato . Ottorholn.... ...nocretnry
W. D. Cofor............MTroa5uror

EWAITNA KXCAWPU'.NT
,Kict-LTaisda-

jr nlgbt-jo- f each wook.
J. V. Drewbakor qhlef Patriarch
S. R niwHcey.aj..i.41nlnr Warden

"Claud Carpeptor... ,......Cliaplaln
rf. D. ainsbach........i......ficrlbo
Kate Otterbcln.......Trcnaiiror

COE'S AUTO SERVICE
KUPWON,. nCICK ANT)

DODGE CARS

Country Trip a flpcclnlly

PnONK 108

United Cigar Store
629 MAIN BTItKKT

CHARLIE'S TIRE SHOP

GAS
" - 6V

OILS
""" V

Sixth St 9c Klamath' Ave.

Dr. Gerald F. Warren
DENTIST

PeVRUUMBtlr located at Dorrfc, Cat.
' ela la

CROWN ANB nRIBGK WORK
Prices Reaaoaable. Work

. Goaraatccd

Saw Mill. Engineering &
Construction Co.

Daaiia aai Rallden of mod-er- a

saw mllU, planlag mills nnd
box plants. Pmlglnit. Pile driving

PHONK 4QO--

Office Corner Hprine aad Oak
Near 8. P. Depot

Klaasath Falls Cyclery
' Wo aro here to servo you and
aim to servo you- - Tight. Motor

.cycles and Illcyclej. Parts und
Aecessorics, Tires nnd Tubes tbat
will stand your inspection, as wo
carry tbo best In our lino. He-pa- ir

shop In connection with
Harley-Davldso- n Service.

pnosK ava
1010 Main St. Klamath Falls

C. K. DISMiUK

FRED WESTERFELD
Dentist

iPfaoM '484-- W

Y LAJlOIUTOmiCS
Loomla Bids. Klamuth Falls

J. C CLEGHORN
CIVIL KNGIMWR
AND SUHVKVOlt

Phono 1B2-- J 133 S. Ithcrsldo

DR. H. J. WINTERS
Graduate and Kluto RrcUterctl

OPTICIAN
Nineteen years boro (n business
We grind and fit Glasses
Duplicate broken Glasses

Prompt Servlco
Rest Equipped Optical Storo In

Southern Oregon

714 Main Street

DR. C A. RAMBO
1 n Dentist

I. O. O. F. Building
PHONE flt

Excavating Teaming

Let as make you a prlco on
dliflns; tbat basement r othor
escavatlns; you contemplate. Wo
also, do team work of every

'I - III V

" ' PHONE

DR. J. a GOBLE
OPTOMKTRM OPTICIAN

Te Mate M. Pboaa 18S--

Wa fitfaad.grl:glaiaf. Dull-e- at

broken Imsm, rswlr frasst.
r?r 'v-- ; Mrvivwji

p'l

m


